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forty men were imprisoned-by an ex- 
Tuesday. À heavy fall oftie >tuÀr!n, he- deoUted, was ready 

toacoept such/oanirdl ot her financée 
.as would not 'affect her sovereignty,

was aplosion on 
rock and much gas hampered the res
cue work and it-À feared the pit will 
have to be sealed as in the case of the 
accident in a neighbouring mine 12 
years before when 185 workmen lost 
their lives.

POISONED BY WOOD ALCOHOL.
NBUr YORK, Sept 68.

The Sixth death 'attributable to 
wood alcohol poisoning in the Red 
Hook section of Brboylyn this week 
occurred to-day. ;
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*Weketet,<* mMwhut iTgiheir' than sacrifice her sover
eignity, she might prefer to merge list ofherpelf in a larger economic entity. 
Whether it Was this frank statement 
by the Chancellor or the realisation. average mkxh-mck ad
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Reported aRepublican place of origin.
the situation of the «Win barrels, 
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“We must face other battles.
«bow the traditional endun 
h>raveryYin which the nation' takes 
pride. Tour next- move must be to, 
Smyrna.” With the arrival of rein
forcements from Greece the Greeks 
are confident they will be able to dis
pute the advance of the Turks.
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A SERIOUS S»?CAYH0C. 
CONSTANnyÜPLB,

> The AlHed Generis., wig* 
yesterday to consider ths m 
nation, unanimously agreed to notify 
their. Governments of the seriousness 
of the situation. Constantinople is 
unable to offer further hospitality tp 
the refugees from Asia Minor.

ÙA DESTROYERS FOB SMYRNA, 
t ^^ÇWkSHINGTON, Sept 0.

Acting Secretary of State Roosevelt

'ouWtll foot cd-flle hill waa labelledFLEEING nr MCMILLAN’S DISCOVERIES.
SYDNEY, Sept 6.

After penetrating into the frozen 
arctic along the western coast of Bat
te Land to a point never before 
reached by a white man, Donald B. 
McMillan, arctic exploiter, reached 
Sydney on Wednesday on his schooner 
Bowdoin on the return to ‘civilization, 
after fourteen ' months in the north. 
During,his time in the North, he dis
covered that considerable land alleg
ed to have been foufid by "North
west" Fox over three hundred years 
ago does not exist The Fox Channel 
is a much larger body of water than 
formerly believed, and the entire Map 
of the western coast -of Baffin Land 
would have to be revised. “We-hed, 
an excellent winter, so sickness and 
the entire trip waa a great success in 
every way," Captain McMillan said.
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on Tuesday ordered Admiral Bristol, 
the United States High Commissioner 
at Constantinople, to dekpV. ;h a force

M BREATHING SPELL FOB 
TURKS.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 6.
Tie Allies appear agreed that It is 

[Mary for them to land naval and 
[hikatry forces in Asiatic Turkey for 
Ih gotectlon of their Nationals and 

From, the way op-

ent ofNO CHANGE IN INDIAN POLICY.
TUESDAY, Sept. 6.

The Viceroy of India, Earl of Read
ing, in opening the session of State 
and the Indian legislative- session 
emphatically reiterated that there 
would be no change In the policy of 
His Majesty’s Government towards 
India, according to ^.Renter despatch 
from Simla. If their* Is any shadow 
of doubt on that point, he reminded 
the members, they must surely have 
been dispelled by the statement Pre
mier Lloyd George ■* had authorized 
him to make in reference to the for- 
oerti recent spéech in the House of, 
Commone, in which he said India 
would require the services of the civil 
service staff for an indefinite period. 
Earl Reading declared that the 
malign influences which had been 
working to make the proposed re
forms a failure had affected the Brit
ish parliament and' people. The .Vice
roy appealed to both branches of the 
Indian legislature to continue to use 
their influence to guide the masses of 
the people in the right direction.

extent,of destroyers to Spÿwç* to protect almostlives and property.

AUSTRIAN„ REPRESENTATIVE 
WAKES IT LEAGUE.

GENEVA,. S*pt. 6. w 
Chancellor Setpel, of Austria, made 

a marked impression oa th* Council, 
of the League of Nations to-day, when 
he warned the members that Austria 
would take measures to break the 
economic tiee around her, unices the

morning from Baffin Bay. The exped
ition set out from Boston a year ago 
jpdmS been In the Arctic regions 
(Knee that time.

86 BODIES RECOVERED.
|f . WHITEHAVEN, Sept 6. 
v Twenty-five- bodies had been recov-

eiiinUiln order. 
jWkiM are being , conducted there is 
n expectation that the Turks will 
limit the Greeks time for breathing 
;ML An order of the day Issued by 
'teapha Hemal Pasha, the Turkish 
toaallat leader, after congratula
te the Turkish army on its spirit

sprains.
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lalntance who came home, a*d 
that he had saved man’s !È1|. 
defended him on a charge/of 

suggested Sir

Many tithesPLOT AGAINST ROUMANIAN 
ROYALTY.

BURCHARE8T, Roumanie, Sept. 6.
A plot to kill the Royal family 

while attending the races has been 
uncovered and a number of former 
Hungarian officers arrested.

Chuckles Fromsumption serum in this country la 
summoned up in the action of the 
British Red Cross Society, who a*e 
negotiating with Dr. Spahlinger fdr 
supplies of vaccine and serum to 
combat consumption. Dr. Spahlinger 
is understood to have experimented 
on his own body with the life-pro
longing , ferment, which may 
for his extraordinary vigor, and youth
ful appearance.
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1er. I suppose,

" was the young men's answer, 
aeceted him.”
ther good story of his Also ,con- 
a youthful barrister, who was 
vous over his first defence that 
;eo down in opening hia case, 
kindly colleague whispered, 
it off your brief.” 
a time this succeeded, until he 
bis passage: "Counsel should

The veteran Sir Edward Cls 
C., who recently celebrated his 
first birthday, in a regular i 
legal anecdotes. „

One that he is fond of tellli 
corns a certain young barri

cloth

Secret of Long Life,
Can the human span of life be pro

longed to a term of 150.years? What 
Is claimed to be another epooh-mak- 
ing secret has been wrested from the 
serum discovered by Dr. Henri Spah
linger, the world-famous Swiss scien
tist and bacteriologist, whose serum 
and vaccine treatment tor the cure
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